# Master of Arts in World Missions and Evangelism

**Cross-Cultural Teaching Track (Students entering Summer 2017 or after)**

**Name:**

**ID#:**

Matriculation Catalog: 

Transfer/Shared Credits: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>X-fer/Sub</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>For Office Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONE of the following:

- WM 601, The World Mission of the Church  
- WM/TH 602, Theology of Mission

ONE of the following:

- CH/WM 603, History of Missions  
- CH/WM 610, Advance of the Church in the Non-Western World

ONE of the following:

- EV 683, Small Group Evangelism  
- EV 701, Evangelism & Discipleship Through the Local Church

ONE of the following:

- EM 502, Educational Ministry of the Church  
- EM/EV 610, The Use of Media in Evangelism & Teaching  
- EM/WM 657, Educational Ministry in Cultural Perspective

ONE of the following:

- WM 722, Applied Anthropology for Missions  
- AP 602, Cultural Apologetics

TWO of the following:

- AP/WM 644, Introduction to Confucianism and Taoism  
- AP/WM 645, Introduction to Hinduism  
- AP/WM 646, Introduction to Buddhism  
- AP/WM 647, Introduction to Islam  
- TH/WM 659, Evangelical Theology and World Religions  
- WM or EV Elective

☐ Summative Evaluation Completed 

**Core Requirements**

- CH 500, Survey of Church History
- Ethics Course (ET or SE):
  - NT Course (NT 502, 503, 504, 552, 564, 575, 582, 652, or 675)
  - OT Course (OT 501, 502, 505, 511, 577, 590, or 595)
- TH 501, Theology Survey I
- TH 502, Theology Survey II

**Language**

Language I: 

Language II: 

*(Students who pass the language competency exams must substitute courses within the division of Biblical Studies.)*

**Practicum (WM 721 or MC 621/622)**

- WM721 OMP or MC621 Living Systems in the Urban Context I
- AND 
- MC622 Living Systems in the Urban Context II

**Personal and Professional Development**

- MC/SF 501, Spiritual Formation
- OT 500, Old Testament Survey*
- NT 501, New Testament Survey*

**Date**

**P/F**

**Competency Exams**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Extra/Other:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OT Comp Exam*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Comp Exam*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew 1 Comp Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew 2 Comp Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek 1 Comp Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek 2 Comp Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students may waive the Survey courses and replace them with electives by passing the OT and NT Bible Competency exams. Students pursuing the urban context practicum option instead of OMP may use MC622 to fulfill an open elective if they test out of OT or NT Survey. Please see the Student Handbook for the current policy.*

**Date**

**P/F**